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No. 261

AN ACT

HB 488

Providingfor the rights anddutiesof mobilehomeownersoroperatorsandmobile

homeresidents.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—Thisact shall be knownandmay be citedas
the “Mobile Home ParkRights Act.”

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin thisact:
“Mobile home” meansa transportable,single-family dwelling unit

intendedfor permanentoccupancyandconstructedas a singleunit, or as
two or more unitsdesignedto be joined into one integralunit capableof
againbeingseparatedfor repeatedtowing, which arrivesat asitecomplete
and readyfor occupancyexceptfor minor andincidentalunpackingand
assemblyoperations,andconstructedsothat it may be usedwithout a
permanentfoundation.

“Mobile homepark” meansanysite,lot, field or tractof land,privately
or publicly ownedor operated,upon which threeor moremobile homes,
occupied for dwelling or sleepingpurposes,are or are intendedto be
located, regardless of whether or not a charge is made for such
accommodation.

“Mobile homeresident”meansanownerofamobilehomewho leasesor
rentsspaceinamobile homepark.Thetermdoesnotincludea personwho
rents or leasesa mobile home.

“Mobile homespace”meansaplotof groundwithin a mobilehomepark
designedfor the accommodationof onemobile home.

“Rent” meansgroundrent for a mobile home site.
“Service charges”meanschargesfor electricity, gas servicewhich is

undergroundandpipeddirectly to individual unitswithin the park,trash
removal, sewageandwater.

Section3. Evictions.—(a) A mobile home residentshall only be
evictedfor any of the following reasons:

(1) Nonpaymentof rent.
(2) A secondor subsequentviolation of the rulesof the mobilehome

park occurringwithin a six-moni:h period.
(3) If thereis a changein use of the park land or parts thereof.
(4) Terminationof mobile homepark.
(b) A mobilehomeresidentshallonly beevictedinaccordancewith the

following procedure:
(I) A residentshallnot be evictedby anyself-helpmeasure.
(2) Prior to thecommencementof anyevictionproceeding,themobile
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homeparkownershall notify themobilehomeparkresidentin writing of
the particularbreachor violationof the leaseor parkrulesby certified or
registeredmail.

(i) In the caseof nonpaymentof rent, the noticeshall statethat an
eviction proceedingmaybe commencedif themobile homeresidentdoes
notpaythe overduerentwithin 20 daysfromthedateof serviceif thenotice
is givenon or afterApril 1 andbeforeSeptember1, and30daysif givenon
or after September1 andbeforeApril 1 or anadditionalnonpaymentof
rent occurringwithin six monthsof the giving of the noticemay result in
immediateeviction proceedings.

(ii) In the caseof a breachof the leaseor violation of the park rules,
other than nonpaymentof rent, the notice shall describethe particular
breachor violation. No eviction actionshall be commencedunlessthe
mobilehomepark residenthasbeennotified as requiredby thissection,
andupon a secondor subsequentviolation or breachoccurringwithin six
months,the mobilehomeparkownermaycommenceevictionproceedings
at any time within 60 daysof the last violation or breach.

(c) A mobilehomeresidentshallnotbeevictedwhenthereisproofthat
the rulesheisaccusedof violatingarenotenforcedwithrespectto theother
mobile homeresidentsor nonresidentson the parkpremises.

Section4. Park Rulesand Regulations.—Theowneror operatorof a
mobilehomeparkmayatanytimeestablishfairandreasonablerulesand
regulationsreasonablyrelatedto the health,or safetyof residentsin the
parkor to the upkeepof thepark, providedsuchrulesandregulationsare
included in any written leaseanddeliveredto existingresidentsandare
postedin a conspicuousand readilyaccessibleplacein the mobilehome
park. All rulesor rentalchargesshall be uniformly appliedto all mobile
homeresidentsor prospectivemobilehomeresidentsof thesameor similar
category.Whenthe leaseor rentalagreementis oral, theresidentshall be
provided with a written copy of such rulesandregulationsprior to the
owner’s or operator’s acceptanceof any initial deposit, fee or rent. In
addition a copy of this act shallbe postedin a conspicuousand readily
accessibleplacein themobilehomeparkanda copyof thefollowing notice
shallbe reproducedin capitaltypewrittenlettersor in ten-pointboldface
print and begiven to eachresidentupon enteringinto the lease.

“IMPORTANT NOTICE REQUIRED BY LAW

Therulessetforth belowgovernthetermsof yourleaseor occupancy
agreementwiththismobilehomepark. Thelaw requiresall of theserules
to be fair andreasonable.

You maycontinueto stayin thisparkaslongasyoupayyourrentand
otherreasonablefees, service chargesand assessmentshereinafterset
forth and abideby the rulesof the park. Entranceandexit feesmaynot
becharged.Installationandremovalfeesmaynotbechargedin excessof
theactualcostto themobilehomeparkowneror operatorforproviding
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suchservicefor the installationor removalofa mobilehomemamobile
homespace.

You may be evicted for any of the following reasons:
(1) Nonpaymentof rent.
(2) A secondor subsequentviolation of therulesof the mobilehome

parkoccurringwithin a six-monthperiod.
(3) If thereis a changein useof the park land or partsthereof.
(4) Terminationof mobilehome park.
You shallonly beevictedinaccordancewiththefollowingprocedure:
(1) A residentshall not be evictedby any self-helpmeasure.
(2) Prior to the commencementof any eviction proceeding,the

mobile homepark ownershall notify you in writing of the particular
breachor violation of the leaseor park rules by certified or registered
mail.

(i) In the caseof nonpaymentof rent, the noticeshall statethat an
eviction proceedingmaybecommencedif themobilehome-residentd-oes
not pay the overduerent within 20 daysfrom the dateof serviceif the
noticeis givenon or afterApril 1 andbeforeSeptemberl,and30daysif
given on or after September1 and before April 1 or an additional
nonpaymentof rent occurringwithin six months of the giving of the
noticemay result in immediai~eeviction proceedings.

(ii) In thecaseof a breachof the leaseor violationof the parkrules,
otherthan nonpaymentof rent, the noticeshall describethe particular
breachor violation. No eviction actionshall be commencedunlessyou
havebeennotified as requiredby this section,and upon a secondor
subsequentviolation or breac]hoccurringwithin six months,themobile
home park owner may commenceeviction proceedingsat any time
within 60 daysof the lastviolation or breach.

You shallnot be evictedwhenthereis proof that the rulesyou are
accusedof violating are not enforcedwith respectto the othermobile
homeresidentsor nonresidentson the parkpremises.

In addition,no eviction proceedingfor nonpaymentof rent may be
commencedagainstyou until you havereceivednoticeby certified or
registeredmail of the nonpaymentand have beengiven to pay the
overduerent20 daysfrom the dateof serviceif thenoticeis givenon or
after April 1 and beforeSeptember1, and30 daysif given on orafter
September1 and beforeApril 1. However,only onenoticeof overdue
rent is requiredto be sent to you during any six-month period. If a
secondor additionalviolation occurswithin six monthsfrom thedateof
the first notice then eviction proceedingsmay be immediatelystarted
againstyou.

You areentitled to purchasegoods or servicesfrom a sellerof your
choiceandthe parkowner shall not restrict your right to do so.

If you desireto sell your mobilehome,the mobilehome parkowner
may not preventthe sale an,d may not claim any fee in connection
therewith,unlessthereexistsa separatewrittenagreement.However,the
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mobilehomeparkownermayreservethe right toapprovethepurchaser
as a residentin the mobile homepark.

Enforcementof theMobile HomeParkRights Act isby theAttorney
Generalof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor theDistrict Attorney
of the county in which the mobilehomeparkis located.You mayalso
bring a private causeof action. If your rights are violated you may
contactthe State Bureauof ConsumerProtectionor yourlocalDistrict
Attorney.”
Section5. UnderskirtingandTie-downEquipment.—Amobilehome

parkowneror operatormay designatethe type of materialor mannerof
installationfor underskirting,awnings,porches,fencesor otheradditions
andalterationsto theexteriorof themobilehomeandtie-downequ-iprne-nt
used in a mobile home space in order to insure the safetyand good
appearanceof the mobile homepark, but underno circumstancesmaya
resident be required to purchasesuch equipment from a supplier
designatedby the park owneror operator.

Section6. Disclosureof Fees.—All rent, fees, service chargesand
assessmentsshall be fully disclosedin writing to a residentprior to the
owneror operator’sacceptanceof anyinitial deposit,feeorrent. Failureto
disclosesuchrent, fees,servicechargesandassessmentsshallrenderthem
void andunenforceablein the courtsof the Commonwealth.Increasesin
suchrent,fees,servicechargesandassessmentsshallbeunenforceableuntil
30 daysafter notice thereofhas beenpostedin the mobilehomeparkand
mailed to theresident.However,rentshallnotbe increasedduringtheterm
of the lease.

Section7. ApplianceInstallationFees.—Nomobilehomeparkowner
or operatormay restrictthe making of any interior improvementsin a
mobile home so long as such improvementsare in compliancewith
applicablebuilding codesandotherprovisionsof law; nor mayherestrict
the installation,service or maintenanceof anelectricorgasapplianceina
mobilehomeor chargeany fee for suchinstallationunlessthe feereflects
the actual cost to the mobile home park owner or operator of such
installationor its use.

Section8. EntranceandExit Fees.—Entranceandexit feesmaynotbe
charged.

Section9. Installationand RemovalFees.—Anyfee chargedfor the
installationor removalofa mobilehomein amobilehomespaceshallnot
exceedthe actualcost to the mobile home park owneror operatorfor
providingsuchservice.Suchfeesshall be refundabletothe residentat the
time of removalin the eventthat the owneror operatoractsto recover
possessionof said spacefor reasonsother than nonpaymentof rent or
breachof a conditionof the leasewithin oneyear of theinitial installation
of suchmobilehome.Failureto refund suchfeesas providedshallentitle
the tenantto recovertrebletheir amountplus courtcostsandreasonable
attorneyfees.
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Imposition of this type of entrancefee shall not barthe mobilehome
park owner or operatorfrom requiringa securitydepositin accordance
with theactof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),knownas”TheLandlordand
TenantAct of 1951.”

Section 10. OtherFees.—Inaccordancewitha resident’sright toinvite
to hisdwelling unit suchsocial and businessvisitors as hewishes,no fee
may be chargedfor overnight visitors or guests occupyinga resident’s
mobilehome. However, if suchovernightvisitors or guestsso frequently
remainovernightfor residentialpurposesso asto increasethe numberof
personsnormally living in said unit, the owner or operatorof a mobile
homeparkmay revisethe rent due to conform to the rent paid by other
residentswith a like numberof membersin their household.

Section 11. Saleof Mobile Homes.—Anyrule, regulationorcondition
of a leasepurportingto preventthesaleof a mobile homebelongingto a
resident shall be void and unenforceable in the courts of the
Commonwealth.Themobilehomeparkowneror operatormayreservethe
right to approvethe purchaserof saidmobilehomeasa resident,butsuch
approval may not be unreasonablywithheld. Any claim for a fee or
commissionin connectionwith thesaleof suchmobile homeshall-bevoid
andunenforceableunlesstheclaimantshallin facthaveactedasa bonafide
licensedmobilehomesalesagentfor themobilehomeownerpursuanttoa
separatewritten agreement.

Section 12. Waiverof Rights.—Therightsanddutiesof mobilehome
park ownersand operatorsand the mobile home residentsmay not be
waived by any provisions of a written or oral agreement.Any such
agreementattemptingto limit theserightsshall be voidandunenforceable
in the courtsof the Commonwealth.

Section 13. Damages.—Anymobile home park owner, operatoror
residentaggrievedby aviolation of their rightsunderthisactmayinstitute
a privatecauseof action to recoverdamages,or for trebledamageswhere
so providedin this act,or for restitutionin anyappropriatecourtof initial
jurisdiction within the Commonwealth.

Section 14. Restraining Prohibited Acts.—Wheneverthe Attorney
Generalor aDistrict Attorneyhasreasonto believethatanypersonis using
or is aboutto useany method,act or practicedeclaredby this act to be
prohibited,andthat proceedingswould be in the public interest,he may
bring anaction in the nameof theCommonwealthagainstsuchpersonto
restrainby temporaryor permanentinjunctionthe useofsuchmethod,act
or practice.Theactionmaybe broughtin thecourtofcommonpleasof the
countyin which suchpersonresides,hashisprincipal placeof business,or
is doing business,or may be brought in the CommonwealthCourt. The
said courtsare authorizedto issuetempo ‘ry or permanentinjunctionsto
restrainand preventviolations of this act andsuch injunctionsshall be
issuedwithout bond.

Section 15. Enforcement.—-TheAttorney General shall have the
powerandit shallbe hisdutyto enforcetheprovisionsof this act,but inno
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event shall an individual be prohibited or otherwiserestricted from
initiating a private causeof action pursuantto any right or remedy
conferredby this act.

Section 16. Retaliatory Evictions.—Any action by a mobile home
park owner or operatorto recoverpossessionof real propertyfrom a
mobilehomepark residentor to changethe leasewithin six monthsof a
resident’sassertionof his rights underthisactor anyotherlegalright shall
raisea presumptionthatsuchactionconstitutesa retaliatoryandunlawful
evictionby the owneror operatorandis in violation of this act. Sucha
presumptionmay be rebuttedby competentevidencepresentedin any
appropriatecourt of initial jurisdiction within the Commonwealth.

Section 17. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24thday of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


